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MS TEACHER'S DA.VCE GROUP ... A group of Mana Iloiiskovas pupils rehearsing for a number in a Christ mas Panfomine, which was presented at Malava Cove School Auditorium. Tallest girl Is the dance Instructor's daughter, Elise Aehle II.

'Secret' of Peninsula 
Civic Leader Revealed

Only a few close friends I A MISSOURI gentleman of know (lie secret in (lie life of the old school, Charles Aehle ''Maestro Elysc" Aehle, dircc-; did not want his wife to work tor of the South Bay-Torrance so Mana curtailed her dancing Symphony Orchestra, a r e a ! activities to a few private chairman of the county-wide pupils. She took great pride in Symphony League's youth proj- Klyse, who became one of the cct and president of the Pacific first women in the musical Bowl Assn. world to serve as regular con- Everyone says that she is j ductor of a civic symphony, in generous to devote so much of Alton, Illinois. The whole fani- her time and energy to the de- il.v celebrated when Mana's and vclopment of musical enjoy- Charles' baby arrived, a little ment, talent and appreciation girl, christened Elise Aehle II. in the South Bay area. It is Then tragedy struck. When not strange that she should do baby 'Lise was almost two so. Music has been Elyse year old, dancer Mana sudden- Aehle's life since she held her ly developed a loss of equilib- first violin at the age of nine, rium and double vision. For- * * * Innately there was a fine BUT WHAT was it that neurologist in St. Louis, who brought Elyse Aehle to settle made the correct diagnosis of 
multiple sclerosis, a disease not 
widely known at that time. 'Since then MS has not neces-l  'airily become more prevalent,| ''nit more readily recognized.

IT IS A progressively dis-1 abling disease of the central 
nervous system, about which a | great deal has been learned since the founding of the Na-1 tional Multiple Sclerosis Socie 
ty in 1945, but whose cause 
and cure are still being sought j today by medical science. iCharacteristically, In Mana's case, the first symptoms soon disappeared   only to return f 
with unexpected suddenness. 
When she was out walking, an exercise which Mana enjoyed j next to dancing, she would sud 
denly start swaying on her feet. 
As she would stumbling try 
to regain her balance, other pedestrians would shy away 
from her. thinking that she was 
Irunk. When she asked forf 
iclp, they scurried away even 'aster. Disconcerted as she was 
)y these episodes, Mana's sense I 
3f humor invariably came to he rescue.

IT COULD not rescue her] 
hysically, however, from the j ncvitable course of multiple | 
clerosis. Her hands also be-i 
ame affected, as well as her j 
yes. Her physician recom- lended a ward, dry climate, 
uch as Southern California. I 
Tho Aehlcs are a family of J decision and action, and

MS PATIENT DANCING TEACHER . . . Mana Hous- 
kova Achlc, talented dancer 
stricken with multiple scler 
osis in her early twenties, continued to teach dancing even from her wheelchair. 
Sister-in-law of the South Bay's "Maestro Elyse" Mnna 
helped originate now famous 
May Festivals and Christmas Pantomincs. She died 
1958.

In

, . . ,  , , , , uuuisiiHi ami a i; 1 i o u, anu here in 1945 and buy the big, Charles soon found a position roomy home in Palos Vcrdos.' in the Peninsula arca| which And why. every fall, docs this ai,pci,led to them all for its brilliant and busy woman take bnflllty as wcl , as its clin)ate ' on an additional load of volun- A ftor disposing of her 14-room tccr work as community chair- studio in st Ij0uis Elyse fol. man of the MS March for the iowed with Malia and thc baby> , Palos Verdes Peninsula? -<i never went into muslc j0 Tho answer to both questions mako money," said Elyse Js ono which lies very close to Ahele, "but fortunately I was j Maestro hlysn s heart. It ROCS able to help out in this crisis." bark many years and thous 
ands of miles   to Chccho-  ,, ,  ,  ., .. , Slovakia in the late 1920's Wn " r"E ald of a R()0(l real Elyso Arhle, sensational esti",° "B011 ,1 - slle follncl and young American concert vio- l)llrc' llasl!(l the r o o m y three- linlst, with plaudits from European and American tour's while slon(l almost !llonc °" viil Mon

purchas .... . ...... .... 
story house which at tlmt time

slill in her teens, was select c(
as one of the world's Rreales niii.slers of the violin. She be
came concert-meister with the
Smetana Symphonv in Pisek

AT THK same time, Man;^pronniinced Afanya) Ilouskova,
n talented young dancer also
in her lalo teens, Rritish-born
of French and Czech parent
ORe, returned with her ailinj.
father to his native Plsel
where ho wanted to spend hilast days.

Rlonde Elyso and brunette
Bnna met and became fastfriends. When Mana's father
died, sho decided to remain in
PIsek, and the two Kit-Is snent
two exciting years togetherIhere. They became like twin
sisters, and when it was time
for Elyso to return to lior na
tive St. Louis, Mana came withher.

There Mana met Klyse'sbrother f'harles - - and before
lotif Hie two young women be-

temar.
Other houses nostle around 

it now, but it seems much morelonely to Maestro Elyse today
than it did when it was full 
of people for her to love andtake care of.

     
THE HOME was. >ujficiently

large and conveniently arranged to accommodate n o t
only Elyse and Charles, Mana
and young 'Use, but also theirparents  the elder Aehles and
Mana's mother, who came from
France to join them.

"We lived here happily foralmost fifteen years," she rem
inisced. "Mana was wonderful.
No mutter how ill she was, she
was always cheerful She kept
ill our spirits up. She was still
>n her feet when she came
icre, but it wasn't long before
he had to take to a wheel-
hair."

Even in a wheelchair, Mana
fouskova Aehle continued to
e a c h dancing "" helps myt' 1 ' ' ' '1 ' I'lci.-, in |;i\v i''(iiiiiiiued on Page < !))
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ANOTHER NEW LUCKY SUPER MARKET Ol»

IceCri!
LUCKY'S FAMOUS FRESH 
GOLDEN CORNISH CROSS

WHOLE BODY

Plimn Dnoct LUCKY BONDED & pnp KllHlp iiOdSl.........us,5.ACHoicEMM>MM LB 5JJCSirloin Tip Steak '''''*^T'''''.- «QC

r |
Cut-up Pan Ready........... LB 29C
Fryer Legs.................ae 45C
Fryer Thighs................ LB.45C
Fryer Breasts............... LB.55C

Sirloin Tip RoasL.....!^K...... < « 79C
Boneless Round Steak............. u 79C
Cube Stoak.........KiN.«p. DER MMMUi j|||c LUC((y $|jCe(j Bacon......... LB 63CGround RouHd.........ff.EfS;Sif........iB.65c Link Sausage LUER'S PURE PORK SKINLESS 

'/2 IB. ROLL

LUCKY BONDED AND USDA CHOICE.

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!

luncheon Meals......-". «o....
Grand Taste . Sliced . Bologna 'sQfam'l'.'oi

Canned Ham..........?«-. CAN.......
Joka Imported . . A real delight at a bargain price.

GRAN® OPENING SPECIALS^

I Hpbif l/nrflf4 80 PROO|: COQQLUl/nj  UUlld......... . FIFTH ^A*"*

Golden Crown Beer.. Jl-SSk.. $2"
GJMND OPENING "SPARKLING FRESH" PEOmirg SPECIALS!

U.S.M0.1 
WHITE ROSE

Clean, Bright and in 
a nice selection of sizes 

serve baked, fried 
or mashed . . check the 
'owt '?w opening price!

Red Wisher r?
Green Onions

Red Fancy New Crop 
School Boy Size

PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 FULL DAYS, THURS. thru WED., SEPT 14th thru 20th.

Price includes 5c Off.

Price includes 20c Off.

Tomato . it's so delicious.

Crisco
Price incluc

Dash.
Tomato

Campbelfs Si
Frozen.

Four Fisherman
Makes delicious Macaroni Salad.

Anthony Macairi
For light fluffy biscuits.

Fisher's Bisk it
A delightful toast topper.

Kern's Grape J
Strained. i4lW

Gerber's Baby
Rich in buttery goodness.

Hi Ho Crackers
Fresh Cucumber Chips.

Foodcraft Piclil
7 DAY Git,

200 COUNT ~
wide or narrciw


